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News from the Spring Creek Chapter

Redd Count Volunteers Needed
We need a few more volunteers for the annual redd count. This event will start at
Spring Creek Park at 9:00AM on November 12th. Food (Lynn Mitchell's special
chili), dogs, coffee, etc. will be provided. Please contact Kate Lemon at
katherine.r.lemon@gmail.com if you can help.

National Fish and Wildlife Foundation announces Major Grant to SCCTU
The project includes habitat improvement along two sections of Spring Creek and riparian planting in t
G. D. Kissinger Meadow on Slab Cabin Run. The grant awarded to the Spring Creek Chapter of Trout

Unlimited (SCCTU) includes $160,700 from the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation (NFWF) and match
contributions of $100,640 for a total of $261,340.

SCCTU President Robert K. Vierck said, "The purpose of these restoration projects is to improve water

quality by reducing erosion, sedimentation and nutrient inputs while creating habitat for a self-sustain

trout population. We are deeply appreciative of the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation grant which w
be a continuation of 15 highly successful stream restoration projects implemented in the Spring Creek
watershed since 1990."

This current project consists of three impaired sites that will benefit in measurable terms from stream

restoration work. The first site near Rock Road focuses on reducing sedimentation and erosion entering
the stream while providing enhanced habitat for trout and associated species. This section is lacking
diverse cover, and substrate within the stream is embedded with silt from the eroding streambanks,

preventing the stream from reaching its full potential. The scope of the project includes installing instream structures like log and stone deflectors and random boulder clusters, and riparian planting of
native trees and shrubs along 315 feet of stream.
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Slumping Bank

Undercut Bank

The second site, located between Houserville Road and Trout Road, has areas of high erosion and

sedimentation and lacks a riparian buffer. High levels of erosion and sedimentation have led to embedd
stream gravel and lack of overhead fish cover prevents trout from using the area as spawning habitat.

Exposing clean spawning gravel and providing thermal protection by installing structures with overhead
fish cover for trout would be one of the major benefits of a restoration project implementation at this s
The scope of the project at this site includes installing structures such as mudsills, toe logs, rock cross

vanes, rock vanes, log vanes and random boulder clusters. The project will also include several debris j
removals, a willow tree revetment, the installation of a one-acre pollinator plot, 1.25 acres of poison

hemlock treatment/removal, and five acres of riparian restoration to include planting native trees and
shrubs.

No Riparian Buffer

Undercut Bank

The third site, Slab Cabin Run, is a major tributary to Spring Creek and supplies a majority of the drink

water to the State College region. Prevention of further erosion, sedimentation and nutrient pollution is

vital at this site. Currently, the scope of the project includes installing a riparian buffer along the length
the stream owned by College Township. This riparian planting is significant to the watershed in that th

area was previously under heavy agricultural influence and completely lacked a riparian buffer. College

Township has partnered with SCCTU on this site to restore the buffer and help to prevent further erosio
in Slab Cabin Run and sedimentation of Spring Creek.

Picture of G. D. Kissinger Meadow
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Overall, a reduction of approximately 1,138 pounds of nitrogen, 298 pounds of phosphorus and 145 to
of sediment are projected to be avoided annually by the project's full implementation. The project inclu
915 native trees and shrubs, 4.27 acres of riparian buffer planting, 1.27 miles of stream cover and 0.5
miles of streambank restoration. Restoration of these three sites will not only benefit Spring Creek but

also have a positive effect on bigger watersheds downstream: Bald Eagle Creek, the West Branch of the
Susquehanna and ultimately, the Chesapeake Bay.

As part of the planning and evaluation of this project, SCCTU and its partners incorporated the FieldDo
model to evaluate 15 separate projects including 26 site practices completed on Spring Creek since 19
The results have produced reduced nutrient inputs by 9,725 pounds of nitrogen, 2,641 pounds of

phosphorous and 459 tons of sediment per year. The projects include riparian buffer plantings of more
than 6,000 native shrubs and trees covering more than 17 acres, over half a mile of fencing, and 0.16
miles of stream restored along Spring Creek.

Partners for this project include the Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission, US Fish and Wildlife Servic
Centre County Conservation District, ClearWater Conservancy, Chesapeake Bay Conservancy, University
Area Joint Authority, and College Township.

For more information see the Centre County Gazette article announcing the grant by clicking HERE

Joe Humphreys inducted into the first class of Centre County Sports Hall of Fame
Spring Creek Chapter of Trout Unlimited's founder, Joe Humphreys, was inducted into the inaugural cla
in the new Centre County Sports Hall of Fame. The pictures below include Joe with long time friend An
Harpster and boxing, wrestling and fishing pictures from the event. We are proud of our world class
chapter and our founder. A well deserved honor for Joe.
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Thursday, November 2, 7:30p

"The Wild Brown Trout of the Little Juniata River"
What we have learned on our Journey from "Sewer to Class A" and from our studies of wild trout m
Why we should all stop relying on hatchery trout stocked over wild trout populations

Why we should insist on Catch and Release regulations on entire watersheds...and not just short

How you can move your local streams from stocked fisheries to self-sustaining wild trout fisheries
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Presented by: Bill Anderson - Wild Trout Advocate; President of the Little Juniata River Association;

Fly fishing instructor; Innovative fly tyer; author; Outdoor News Person of the Year for 2015; National
Finalist for the Field & Stream "Hero of Conservation" award, 2014.

Meeting Location: Comfort Suites Inn, 132 Village Drive, State College, Pa 16803

Youth Outreach at Houserville Elementary
SCCTU's Judi Sittler and US Fish and Wildlife's Adam Smith extended our youth education and outreach p
Houserville Elementary School on October 12th. The program included conservation topics and a storm
our Enviroscape model.

Boy Scout Camporee at Black Moshannon Park
SCCTU volunteers came out for a full day of fishing when the Boy Scouts needed mentors, giving the Cu

fishing experience at Black Moshannon Park on October 14th. Thank you to Judi Sittler, Jim Lanning, Co
Larry Regan, Rick Edwards, Gary Parzanese, Paul Angeli and Lynn Mitchell for all your help!
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Glenn O. Hawbaker Donates Gator to help the Spring Creek's Veterans Service Program
Dan Hawbaker of G. O. Hawbaker and Summit Partners, Galen Dreibelbis donated a beautifully refurbish
the SCCTU's Veterans Service Program (VSP). The restoration was done at the GOH facility by the mecha

led by Adam Biddle, the grandson of the first Superintendent of PA Fish & Boat facility at the Stackhouse
Bellefonte, PA.

The Gator donated by G. O. Hawbaker will be used to support the

maintenance of the Fisherman's Paradise facility and to transport

equipment and personnel in support of the VSP outings. We thank the
Summit Partners and G. O. Hawbaker for their generosity and support
which will enable us to provide transportation for those veterans with
orthopedic challenges.

According to SCCTU President Robert Vierck - "G. O. Hawbaker has an
outstanding history of contributions to and for the Spring Creek

watershed." Starting with the rechanneling of Thompson run around the

Duck Pond in 1977 and continuing since then on projects of all types and
sizes. They are a true partner in conserving the Spring Creek Watershed.

Dan Hawbaker, Galen Dre

The Veterans Service Program is a veteran & family outdoor outreach

Thank you, we appreciate th

program for all veterans and their families. The purpose of the program

is to provide a mentoring and fishing experience to veterans and families who live in the region. The pr
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opportunities for veterans and their family members to recreate, socialize, work together and be mento
community and there are great hot dogs.

The VSP meets twice a month at Fisherman's Paradise for fishing, environmental education, fun and food
attend expert presentations on our beloved waters, entomology, "Romancing the Trout", casting and fis
Comfort Suites, State College.

Spring Creek Chapter of Trout Unlimited, 299 Nimitz Avenue, State College, PA 16801
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